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study1 based on a study using individuals in which the
main components were agatharesinol and sequirin-C. In
the second report,2 which precedes the present report,
the relationship was based on a study using individuals
in which the main components were sugiresinol and
hydroxysugiresinol.

In both studies, parts of heartwood that are normally
red showed acidic pH values and a high content of sequirin-
C, while the blackened parts of heartwood showed alkaline
pH values and a low content of sequirin-C. The blackened
parts had a significantly high content of potassium
hydrogencarbonate.

Ishiguri et al. also reported that sequirin-C has a definite
relationship with the stabilization of heartwood color
based on a series of studies involving the smoke heating of
sugi.3–5

These studies have suggested that changes in the quality
of sequirin-C and the pH value in heartwood are important
factors in the blackening of heartwood. Therefore, we in-
vestigated the coloration mechanism with alkaline treat-
ment by using norlignans (known to exist in sugi) as the
main samples.

Materials and methods

Sample material

Five norlignans (agatharesinol, sequirin-C, sugiresinol,
hydroxysugiresinol, and cryptoresinol) were isolated from
sugi heartwood, and two norlignans (hinokiresinol,
yateresinol), and 1,4-bis-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-butadiene (C16

compound) were isolated from damaged sugi wood as
samples. Ferruginol, sugiol, and xantopherol were also iso-
lated from sugi heartwood as samples of diterpene phenol.

Alkaline treatment of norlignans

Five milliliters of 0.4% potassium hydrogencarbonate solu-
tion (pH 8.6) was added to 1mg of each sample.
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Introduction

We reported the relationship between the blackening of
sugi heartwood and norlignans in the first report of this
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pH adjustment

The pH of each sample was adjusted to specified values
from 3 to 12 with acetic acid, potassium hydrogencarbonate,
and potassium hydroxide.

Absorption spectrum measurement

The visible absorption spectra (370–750nm) of each sample
were measured using the Shimadzu spectrophotometer type
UV-1600PC.

Gas chromatography analysis

Each sample was neutralized and ethyl acetate was then
added to each. A separating funnel was used to extract and
isolate the parts soluble in ethyl acetate. These parts were
concentrated, then silylated and analyzed under the same
conditions as described in the first report.1 Moreover, the
0.4% potassium hydrogencarbonate solution used for alka-
line treatment was analyzed at 15min and at 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, 16,
and 24h after alkaline treatment.

Measurement of absorption spectrum of
blackened heartwood

Blackened heartwood was collected from sugi in the seed-
ling field at the Yamagata University Agriculture Faculty
experimental plantation. After the pH (8.0) of the black-
ened heartwood was measured, 10ml of potassium
hydrogencarbonate solution (pH 8.0) was added to 2g of
sample. The 2-g sample was ground in a mortar and pestle,
filtered by using suction, then measured for absorbance 1, 2,
4, 8, 12, 16, and 24h later.

Results and discussion

Coloration of sugi norlignans with alkaline treatment
(0.4% potassium hydrogencarbonate solution)

It is reported that norlignans change color through air oxi-
dation and enzyme oxidation. Kai et al.6 reported that a
colored compound with an absorption spectrum similar
to that of sugi forms from hydroxysugiresinol treated with
an enzyme via an intermediate product (dehydrohydro-
xysugiresinol), which shows maximum absorbance at
410nm. We also reported that hydroxysugiresinol and
sequirin-C change to deep reddish-brown compounds,
with maximum absorbance at 440nm through air oxida-
tion.7 It is also known that hinokiresinol, yateresinol, 1,4-
bis-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-butadiene, and cryptoresinol change
to bright red, orange, yellow, and pink, respectively,
through air oxidation.6,8 There is no report, however, that
details norlignan coloration with alkaline treatment.

We treated the main norlignans of sugi heartwood
(agatharesinol, sequirin-C, sugiresinol, hydroxysugiresinol)

with 0.4% potassium hydrogencarbonate solution to
measure their absorption spectra 2h later (Fig. 1) because
sugi reportedly blackens rapidly for 1–2h in potassium
hydrogencarbonate (pH 8.6).9,10 Agatharesinol and
sugiresinol did not change color, but sequirin-C and
hydroxysugiresinol did. Sequirin-C rapidly changed color to
a deep purple and showed an absorption spectrum with
peaks at 450nm and 525nm, and a shoulder at 625nm.
Hydroxysugiresinol colored slightly to pink, but did not
show a clear spectrum, while cryptoresinol did not change
color. Hydroxysugiresinol and agatharesinol showed weak
absorption spectra (shown in Fig. 1) at or above pH 10 and
pH 12, respectively.

Hinokiresinol, yateresinol, and 1,4-bis-(p-
hydroxyphenyl)-butadiene showed no clear absorption
spectrum, although hinokiresinol slightly changed color to
pink.

Figure 2 (taken 2h after treatment) shows the coloration
of norlignans with alkaline treatment, and clearly shows
that only sequirin-C is clearly colored (deep purple).

Relationship between pH value and coloration

We investigated the coloration of three norlignans
(sequirin-C, hydroxysugiresinol, hinokiresinol) in the pH
range of 3–12. Sequirin-C did not color, but remained stable
at and below pH 6. It started coloring at pH 6.2 and colored

Fig. 1. Absorption spectra of colored norlignans 2h after alkaline
treatment
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rapidly at and above pH 8. Hydroxysugiresinol clearly
colored only at and above pH 10, while hinokiresinol did
not clearly change color even at and above pH 9.

It was concluded that sequirin-C is very sensitive to
changes in pH, while other norlignans hardly change color
even at high pH.

Relationship between alkaline treatment time
and coloration

The absorption spectrum of sequirin-C was measured at
specified times. It gradually colored after alkaline treatment
(with 0.4% potassium hydrogencarbonate solution), and
the maximum absorbance occurred 2h later. Then the ab-
sorbance decreased, but the sample remained colored (deep
purple) up to 24h after alkaline treatment (Fig. 3).

Thus, the time taken to blacken sugi heartwood with
alkaline treatment was almost the same as the time that
elapsed after alkaline treatment to reach the maximum
absorbance of sequirin-C.

Decrease of main norlignans with alkaline treatment

We investigated how quantities of the main four norlignans
of sugi heartwood decrease over time after alkaline treat-
ment (pH 8.6). The results are shown in Fig. 4.

Sugiresinol and agatharesinol decreased by 6%–8%
immediately after alkaline treatment, but subsequently
showed little decrease. Hydroxysuginol and sequirin-C be-
gan decreasing immediately after treatment and continued
to decrease. The decrease of sequirin-C was the most
remarkable.

Absorption spectrum of blackened heartwood

The absorption spectrum of blackened heartwood was mea-
sured after alkaline treatment at specified times (Fig. 5).

Fig. 2. Coloration of norlignans by alkaline treatment. B, 1,4-bis(p-
hydroxyphenyl)-butadiene (C16 compound); H, hinokiresinol; S,
sugiresinol; C, cryptoresinol; Y, yateresinol; A, agatharesinol; HS,
hydroxysugiresinol; SC, sequirin-C

Fig. 3. Absorption spectra of sequirun-C for different times after alka-
line treatment

The absorbance increased continuously and reached a
maximum 2h after the start of measurement, and then
gradually decreased. The total absorbance of the absorption
spectrum was low 24h after the start of measurement. How-
ever, the spectrum (with peaks at 450 and 525nm) is similar
to that of sequirin-C treated with alkali.

Thus, it was confirmed that the absorption spectra of
blackened heartwood and alkalized sequirin-C are similar
to each other and change similarly as time elapses after
alkaline treatment.

Coloration of diterpene phenol

It is known that the highest content of ferruginol is found
in sugi heartwood as diterpene phenol (including other
diterpene phenol, sugiol, and xantopherol). These were
treated with alkali to investigate their coloration. Ferrginol
and sugiol hardly dissolved in alkaline solution and were
not colored, while xantopherol easily dissolved and changed
color from light yellow to yellow.

We concluded that differences in solubility in alkaline
solution influenced the coloration and that diterpene phe-
nol coloration does not affect the blackening of sugi heart-
wood because no diterpene phenol changed to purple or
black.
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Sugiresinol and agatharesinol do not change color
with alkaline treatment and air oxidation. All other
norlignans change color through air oxidation, but only
hinokiresinol, hydroxysugiresinol, and sequirin-C change
color with alkaline treatment. The coloration of hinokire-
sinol and hydroxysugiresinol with alkaline treatment are
not remarkable, only sequirin-C changes color significantly
with alkaline treatment. There are two possible reasons
for the difference in norlignan coloration with alkaline
treatment: the structural difference and the difference in
solubility.

A rough sketch of the structural features of sugi
norlignans is shown in Fig. 6. The basic structure of

Fig. 4. Amount of residual norlignans after alkaline treatment
Fig. 5. Absorption spectra of the alkaline solution of blank heartwood
for different times after alkaline treatment

Relationship between structure and coloration
of norlignans

For the relationship between pH and the coloration of
polyphenols, anthocyanins and flavones have often been
investigated.11 Generally, anthocyanins are stable while
acidic, but change to various colors as the pH increases.
Flavones are stable while acidic or neutral, but cleave, be-
come colored, and decompose when basified.

Only a few investigations have been conducted on
norlignan coloration, except for air oxidation. Table 1
shows how norlignans are colored with alkaline treatment
and air oxidation, and lists the structural features of each
norlignan.

Table 1. The structural features of norlignans and their coloration by air oxidation and alkaline treatment

Norlignan Coloration Structure

Air oxidation Alkaline treatment Hydroxyl group Double bond Catechol

Butadienea Yellow (420, 463 nm) None 2 2 0
Hinokiresinol Red (475, 510 nm) Light pink 2 2 0
Sugiresinol None None 3 0 0
Cryptoresinol Pink  (490, 530 nm) None 3 1 0
Yateresinol Vermilion (435 nm) None 4 1 0
Agatharesinol None None 4 1 0
Hydroxysugiresinol Red-brown (440 nm) Light pink 4 0 1
Sequirin-C Red-brown (440 nm) Deep purple (450, 525, 625 nm) 5 1 1
a 1,4-bis-(p-hydroxyphenyl)-butadiene (C16 compound)
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Fig. 6. Structures of norlignans in sugi (Cryptomeria japonica D. Don).
Asterisk shows C16 compound

norlignans is that ring A forms a p-hydroxyphenyl nucleus,
ring B forms a p-hydroxyphenyl or catechol nucleus, and
the side chain contains a double bond conjugated with a
benzene nucleus or forms a ring. Also, there are two to five
hydroxyl groups.

The structure of agatharesinol, which is not colored, is
similar to that of sequirin-C, which does change to a dark
color. The structural difference is the structure of ring B.
Ring B of agatharesinol forms a p-hydroxyphenyl nucleus,
while that of sequirin-C forms a catechol nucleus. The
structural difference between hydroxysugiresinol and
sequirin-C is the structure of the side chain. The side chain
of hydroxysugiresinol is in the ring-closed form, while
in sequirin-C the side chain is ring-open. Moreover,
dihydrosequirin-C does not color,12 showing that conjuga-
tion of the double bond in the side chain with a benzene
nucleus is related to coloration. Thus, it is reasonable to
assume that the structural features of a catechol nucleus, a
ring-open side chain, and a double bond conjugated with
a benzene nucleus have a significant effect on norlignan
coloration.

Hinokiresinol with two hydroxyl groups changes to
bright red through air oxidation, but hardly colors with
alkaline treatment. This is because hinokiresinol is barely
soluble in alkaline solution. Sequirin-C with five hydroxyl

groups readily dissolves in alkaline solution and changes to
deep purple with alkaline treatment. This suggests that the
number of hydroxyl groups, which is related to solubility in
alkaline solution, influences coloration.

The proposed coloration mechanism of sequirin-C
treated with alkali is shown in Fig. 7. It is known that
hydroxysugiresinol changes color through enzyme oxida-
tion by changing into dehydrohydroxysugiresinol (I), of
which ring B has an o-quinone structure, and shows
maximum absorbance at 410nm.6 The colored matter
(showing maximum absorbance at 440nm) into which
sequirin-C changes through air oxidation is thought to be
dehydrosequirin-C (II). It is also conjectured that sequirin-
C changes into dehydrosequirin-C (III) with the ring A
structure changed to a p-quinone structure with alkaline
treatment. Therefore, we believe that sequirin-C changes
color to deep purple with alkaline treatment due to the
formation of a large conjugated system.

It is thus suggested that sugi heartwood is mainly black-
ened because sequirin-C is chemically altered to give prod-
ucts with a deep purple color as the heartwood is alkalized.
Various constituents13–15 other than norlignans are found in
sugi heartwood. Therefore, more detailed investigations
must be conducted.

Fig. 7. Coloration mechanism of sequirin-C
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